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H+ LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
Having faid thus much, I declare that this paper (hall

ceafe, as foon as the motives on which it is undertaken
have ceafed ; but tili then it mall be carried on with all
the fpirit, which is confiftent with decency, law, and the
principles of this conftitution . While the writers in it
keep to thefe, they are determined to fear no conie-
quences becaufe nothing can arife fo melancholy to their
own private interefl, asan attempt to crufllthe libertyof
writing muft be to thofe of the public.

Jeffrey Broadrottom.

XXII.

OLD ENGLAND,

Or the Con sTiTUTioNAL Journal.

Saturday , February 19, 1743. N° 3.

I SCARCE know a more delicate and difficult fituation,
than that of an author at his firft appearance in public,
He prefents himfelf without introdu&or or credentials.
He is his own ambafiador, fent by himfelf to fpeak of
himfelf and for himfelf ; in which cafe it is almoft impof-
fible for him not to fay either too little or too much. But
the difficulties of a weekly author, or an author by retail,
are ftill greater , as ' they are perpetual ; for even fhould
he get through his firft audience with fuccefs, and be gra-
cioufly received, the leaft flip in his fubfequent conduft
undoes the whole, and he is difgraced . He is bound
over, as it were, from week to week, to his good be-
haviour, and a hundred thoufand judges , not all of thera
learned or impartial as the twelve, are to determine whe-
ther he has forfeited his recognizances or not.

Aware
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Aware of thefe dangers , I fhould not have encountered

them, had not a füll conviction of my own fuperior me-rit aflured me that i was fafe from them all. Armed
with wit, judgment , erudition , and every other eminent
qualification, I rufh into the world, fecure, like one of
Homer's heroes, in armour given him by all the gods. I
would not have faid thus much of myfelf, for, I thank
God, I am as free from vanity as ever any author was,
and what I have faid every author thinks , but that , as
yet, I have nobody elfe to fay it for me, and it was abfo-
lutely neceflary that the public fhould not be ignorant of
fo important a truth. The firft impreffion is often deci-
five ; and the generality of mankind chufe to take an
opinion ready made, even from the party interefted, ra¬
ther thanbeat the trouble of forming one of their own.
In a very little time, the unanimous voice of my readers
will, I dare fay, render any farther intimations of this
kind unneceffary.

As I forefee that this paper will occafion many quefti-
ons, I (hall here give the anfwers beforehand -to füch of
them as occur to me, that the curious may know what
they have to expecl:for the future.

" What is this new paper, this conftitutional journal ?"
fays fome folid politician, whofe unerring judgment has
never fuffered him to ftray out of the beaten road of fadts
and dates. " Has it matter and found reafoning ? or is
" it only a paper of wit and fancy for the amufement of
" the frivolous ? Is it whig or tory , for or againft , the" court ? I will know a little more of it before I take it
" in." To thisl anfwer and engage, that it fhall have
the mofl material of matter , and the moft reafonable of
reafoning. As to whig and tory, I know no real diftinc-
tion between them ; I look upon them as two brothers,
who, in truth , mean the fame thing , though they purfue
it differently•, and therefore, as Martia did in the like cafe,
I declare myfelf for neither, yet for both . As to for,
or againft, the court, I only anfwer it fhall be conftituti¬
onal, and diredted with regard to the court, as Trajan
defired his fword might be, for him, or againft him, as
he deferved it.

" Here is a new paper come out, I am told, " fays fome
vigorous minifter. " It is treafon to be fure, but is it

treafon within or without the law ? can I get at it ? I
I 2 " do
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" do not like the title on it, efpecially at this time."
With humble fubmillion, I beg leave to affure his lord-
ihip , thatl fhall not write treafon, becaufe I never think
treafon . The royal family has not a more faithfal and
loyal fubject in the kingdom than myfelf ; and if I may
borrow an expreflion I have long admired, it is under
this royal family alone that I think we can live free, and
that I hope we are determined to live free. His lordfhip
fhall moft certainly never get at me, tili it is criminal to
be an Englifhman ; fhould that ever happen , indeed, he
may poflibly have the fatisfadtion of condemning me to awheel-barrow in theminesof the Hartz *.

" This Jeffrey Broadbottom , this conftitutional jour-
" nal, is certainly levelled at us," fays a confcious,füllen
apoftate patriot to his fallen brethren in the Pandaemo-
nium. " Itis ten to one, but it is written by fome of
" our old friends, and then we fhall have all our former
" fpeeches, pamphlets , and declarations turned upon us,
" and our paft condudt fet over againft our prefent. 1
" wifh we couldbuy it off - as foonas ever I can find out
*' the author I will, for I have fome reafonto be pretty
" fure that there is no man who is not to be bought ;"
and then

Grinn'd horriblya ghaftly fmile.

Pray why do you think my paper is levelled at you ?has
your expiring confcience in its laft words told you fo ? and
has the fame authority informed you that I am to be
bought ? You are miltaken in both . You may happen,
indeed, fometimes to hitch in a paper , but you muft be
much more confiderable than you are before you become
the principal objedt of one -y and you muH ftay tili you
are truited with the difpofal of money, and tili I love itas
well as you do, two things which will never happen, ere
you will be able to buy me.

" What is this new paper, this broad-bottom Journal,
I think they call it, " fays a fine woman in the genteel
languor of her morning converfation, with fome fine
gentleman of diftinguifhed tafle and politenefs : " Is it
" like the Tatlers and Speftators ? has it wit or humor ?
" or is it only upon thofe odious politics that one hcars

it " of

• Mines belonging to certain German dominions.
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" of all day long ? in fhort, will it do with one's tea in
*' a morning ?" " Not with your tea, replies. the fine
" gentleman, but incomparably well with your ale, if
" you ever take any ; not that I have read it yet , but, to
" fay the truth , the title does not promife well. Jef-
" frey Broadbottom and John Trott feem to be fynony-
" mous terms. I dare fay, there is nothing of what the
" French call enjouementin it ; and I take it to be a kind
" of heavy hot loaf to ftay the ftomachs of hungry poli-
" ticians in a morning ." Have a little patience with me,
ye illuftrious rulers of the beau monde, ye tremendous
judges, whofe decifions are the final decrees of fafhion
andtafte. I know your importance too well not to en-
gage your favour if poflible : though I fhall be often , what
you never are, ferious, I fhall be fometimes, what you
are always, trifling. My lazy and my idle hours fhall be
facred to the amufement of yours ; lighter fubjecls fhall
fometimes engage your attention and unbend mine, and
the events of the polite worid fhall fill up the intervals of
the bufy one.

The univerfal queftion will be, who is the author , or
fuppofed author, of this paper ? To which if I do not give
an anfwer at prefent , I mufl beg leave to be excufed ;
being determined at prefent, to fhine like phofphorus in
the dark, and fcatter my light frpm the impenetrable re-
cefsof mineown clofet. I will, for atime , at leaft, .en-
joy the fenfible pleafure of unfought and unfufpe&ed
praife, and of hearäng, wherever I go, my labors ap-
plauded, and feverally afcribed to the moft eminent wits
and politicians of the age ; as they certainly will be, tili I
think proper to declare myfelf, and vindicate the gloryduetome alone.

Having thus given not only an account , but fome fam-
ples, of what the public may expecl from me hereafter,
I fhall cotjclude this paper with a friendly and difinterefted
piece of advipe, to fuch of my fellow fubjefts as are de-
iirous of information, inftrucYion, or entertainment . Se-
curemy paper in time, for the demand will foon be too
great to be complied with, and thofe who take it in firft
ftall, as in juftice they ought , have the preference after-
wards. Mr . Purfer , my printer , aflures me it is impof-
fible to print off above one hundred and ninety three
thoufand of thefe papers in a week ; a very fmall pro-

portion
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portion to the number of thofe who will be follicjtous to
read them : for reckoning the people of this kingdom at
eight millions, and dedu&ing half that number for young
children, blind people, and men of quality , who either
cannot or do not chufe to read, tbere will remain fcur mil¬
lions of reading fouls, of whom three millions eight hun¬
dred and feven thoufand' cannot have the fatisfacfion of
reading"this paper at the firft hand , but muft wait, witfi
patience, for the future editions. I do not fay this frora
any fordid view of mtereft, which I am infinitely above,
for I moft folemnly proteft that I defire nothing for rriy-
feif, and that the immenfe pfoits of this paper mall be all
diftributed among my friends, the printer , the publifher,
compofitor, prefs-men, flys, and devils, without quar¬
tering myfelf upon any one of them, or requiring any
thing from them contrary to their former conduct, honor,
or confcience.

Jeffrey Broadrottom.

XXIII.
THE WORL D *,

Saturday , May 3, 1753. . N ° 18.
np
AHE following letter had appeared earlier in the

World, if its length , or, what at prefent happens to be
the fame thing, itsmerit had not been fo great . I have
been trying to (horten it, without robbing it of beauties;

but,
* This paper was fet on foot by Mr . Moore , the ingenious author ot

the Fahles for the Female Sex , and of the tragedy of the Gameßer . He
foon met with affifrance from numerous correfpondents , and , ashem-
forms us in the dedication of one of his volumes to Soame Jenyns , efq;
who was himfelf one of the writers in it , the World became the only
faßjionahle <vebicle , in nvbicb men of rank and genius chofe to convey.
their feniiments to the fublic . Lord Chefterfield was one of thefe ; but,
as he fent his firft paper to the publither without any notice from whence
it came , it underwent but a flight inlpeflion , and was very near beingex-
cluded on account of its length . This neglefl : would have ftopt any future
Communications j but fortunately lord Lyttleton happening to call at Mr.
J . Dodfley 's, this paper was fhewn .to him . He immediately knew the
hand , and ftill more the manner of writing , of the noble author . Mr.
Moore , bei'ng informed of ' this difcovery , read the manufcript more at-
tentively , difcerned its beauties , and thoughtproper not only to publifc 1[
directly , but to introduce it with an apology for the delay , and a compk-
ment to the author.
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